
A Lively Run.
From Taturdny Daily

At tin early hour tiiia mrniug as ex

preRsiimn I. Dunn wr.is loading some

boxes into hU wa." at tiie front of
the Stadclmm buiUing ou Muiu street,

his team becainu frightened at tlm clat-

ter and uoise of ibe boxes, ud took

tbeir flight t 11 lively pced down the
street without any driver. Fortun u-l- v

there were nut many vthuli jet u

and m d.i.1...l4o' lesult.d muil
tbey lad ruu over a block, when they

came in contact with A. Clark's lony,
which was hitched to a cart and was tied
in front of th j etose. The ftony was

completely stripped of his harness, and

the c irt was pretty badly demolished,

and one of the broken shafts was driven
into the breast of one of the runawuy

horses inflicting an ugly wound. No

further damages were d'.ne except the
pony's harness was somewhat broken up.

Main street will be beautifully dress-

ed up next week in honor of the visiting

Odd Fellows to the reunion.

The Y. M. C. A. choir of this city has

been engaged to furnish the vocal music

for the L O. O. F. Conclave.

The streets and alleys are crowded to-

day with farmers' teams, which would

seem to indicate business prosperity.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath

secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Price 50 cents. Nausol Injector free.

Complaints are numerous of disorder
on the streets at night. Something

should be done to quiet buch disorder.

The Ladies Aid Society will have a

social. Thursday, ugust 12th, at the

residence of Mrs. A. Adams, corner 6th

and Marble sreets. Everybody invited.

The prohibitionists of Cass county will

hold a nominating convention at Weep-

ing Water, Saturday, August 16th, for

the purpose of nominating a full county

ticket.
Burglary.

J. B. Holmes, living west of Rock

Bluffs, and Sani'l Barker, of Eight Mile

Grove neighborhood, put up at the

Perkins House last night. On rising this

morning they were astonished to find

that Mr. Barker's vest, which contained

his watch, had been removed from under

his pillow, but the wacch was not dis-

turbed .

Further investigations disclosed the

fact that the burglar, or burglars, had got

in their work by taking Mr. Holmes' vest

from under his pillow, or rather where

the pillow had been, as Mr. Holmes bad

during the night removed the pillow

from over the vest. Mr. Holmes' veht

contained a gold watch and chain valued

at $80, and bills amounting to from $52

to $55, Mr. Holmes not remembering the

exact amount In addition to these los cs

Mr. Holmes lost about S4 in chango which

the burglars took from his pants pocket,

and Mr. -- Barker some 83 or $4 taken

from his pants pocket.
Nothing in the way of a clue to the

burglars has yet developed. Mr. Harti-ga- n

was a guest of the hotel end left
his order to be called at 3 o'clock a. m.

for No. 1, which is due at 3:20. Accor-

dingly he was called, and at that hour
the hall light was on. In about fifteen

minutes he returned, finding the train
did not make o,uaha where he wished

to go, and observed the light in the hall

had been turned out during his absence.

This is a circumstance, merely pointing
to the time of the burglary, but which

of course may prove of no value in tra
cing the burglars.

. Married.
Kinblom-Fransoi- i, at the court house

at 2 o'clock p m. August 9tb, 1890 Mr

Oscar Kinblom and Ellen Franson both

of Weeping Water, were united in mar

riage by Judge Ramsey.

License was issued to Oscar Kinblom

age 28 and Miss Ellen Franson age 20,

both of Weeping Water.

Was It a Fake?
This morning when No. 5 arrived

about an hour late a little sensation
occured. which it is rumored will later
on prove to be one of those things our
neighbor seems to be such a victim to, a

"fake." As soon as the train slowed up
the deputy conservator of the peace,close

ly followed by the lusty editor, might
have been seen prancing at a lively speed

toward the rear end of the train to make

an important capture and report. They

wire told i li it there was something in

the closet, and that an entrance could
not be effected thereto as the door was

locked.
Finally, means were devised for ex-

ploring the place by putting a courageuos
porterln at the window, when lo, and
bt hold there was no one in there to be

arrested and a great record was "busted"

ami also the readers were robbed of a

sensational article which our neighbor
by thishadmight have copy-righted

time.

Fakin? is becoming so common, thai

we wonder that our astute neijjhuor falls
Look outeasily.Victim thereto so

should lean, to read a littlebrother, you

between the l'n(f- -

cough can be so quicklyT't bit-ki-

it. For .sale by J. w. Jjru..c

Snvder

W. T. Allen, of the vicinity of Ashland,
is in tie city today.

Mr. C. 8. Dawson returned from an
eastern visit this morning.

Judtfe Sullivan is in the capital on

professional business today.
IL C. McMakcn returned from the

Superior reunion this morning.

Mr L. C.Curtis departed last evening

to attend ttie reunion at Boston.

Mr. John Waterman went to Louis-

ville today overland on business.

Miss Emma Edwards returned from a

visit with Louisville friends this morning.

Hon. Wm. Neville and daughter Katie
were passengers to Greenwood this a. m.

Z.W.Cole left last evening to look

after.his timber claim in Chase county.

Mrs. O. F. Houseworth and little
daughter Ruth are visiting in Lincoln
today.

Chas. A. Kinnamon, of the B. & M.

freight office was doing the metropolis

today.
Mrs. Robt. Martin departed last even-

ing on the flyer to visit relatives in
Providence, R. I.

Mrs. M. F. Grassman went oyer to

Hamburg, Iowa, this morning, to visit
her parents a few days.

Attorney M. A. Hartigan of Hastings,

has been doing legal businbss in this city
a couple of days, returning home this
morning.

E. E. Hilton, civil engineer, departed
this moining for Sioux City, Iowa, where
he has an engagement with the Sioux City
& Pacific railway company.

Mrs. Elma Wagner and Miss Ida Wat
erman and Mrs. Waterman's sister, of
Illinois, left this morning for Denver,

Colorado Springs and Pueblo, to be gom

a month.
Mrs. Etta Danner and Mrs. Shewell

after a two week's visit with their cousin
W. D. Wheeler, of the vicinity of Mur
r y, departed this morning for thair
homes at Denison, Texas.

D. B. Smith, foreman of the B. & M.

paint shops, departed this morning with
his wife and daughter Zella to visit in
Des Moines, Burlington and Chicago for
a period of ten days or two weeks

Elmer Monroe departed last evening
with his family and household goods for
McDonald, Kansas. Mr. M. willlo
cate the family on his homestead and he

will return to his post as switchman in

the yards here till next spring.

County Commissioners.
Platts.uocth, Neb., Aug 5, 1800

Board met pursuant to adjournment
Prerent Louis Foltz, A. B. Todd, A. C,

Loder, commissioners, and Bird Cricch- -
field, county clerk.

Minutes of July session read and ap-

proved when the fallowing was done to
wit:

Consent and dedication of the public
by Wm Sutton of a strip 33ft off the
Northwest J of the northeast i of section

4, of a road given and dedicated
to the public from the South end of
said strip to intersect the Kenosha road
near his d welling w asread and accepted

Report from the soldiers relief corps
read and accepted.

Petitition for a road between sections
13 and 3 and damage allowed as

reported by appraisers, viz.
On the southeast I section 13-11- -13

two acres $50.00
On the west of sw i sec 4

One acre 25.00

fOa the E of nw i sec 3

one acre ow.ou

On sw i sec 13 and nw i sec 24-1- 1

12, 2 acres 65.00

Claims of Hans C. Nelson forg road
work ref used,there being no money in his

district .

The petition of Wm A Tiffany et al to
have board recind order made July 12,

1890 vacating county road No, 243 was
refused.

COST BILLS ALLOWED

State vs Harvey Becker allowed with
exctption of witnees fees for defendant's
witnesses.

State of Nebraska vs Eldrege.
State of Nebraska vs Henry A, Bragg

in Justice's court.
The following bills were allowed on

general fund:
E G Dovey & Son, Mdse to poor $ 9 20

M M Butler enyelopes to Co Supt 20 00

A Clark, Mdss to poor 8 45

Bird Critcbfield, work, Sal and
expense. 158 15

S II Shumaker, pump for poor
house 11 00

J A Hossemeir, Sal as Co Phys. 25 00

N Ii Hobbs, same 22 50

II McMaken, care of soldier 4 60

W J White, rent of court room. 100 00

E Samson, keeping poor house.
less 23. 05 164

W W Dunstan, digging well at
poor farm 32 00

Geo Ilarshman, keeping poor.. 8 00

Otr.aha Republican, stationery.. C CO

G W No! ,le, al for July leo co

li F Brendel, Sal as Co Pbys. . 20 3?

Greenwood Gazette, Print notice 1 00

J.V Week bath, Mfise to poor. .

house 3 05

Jones & Fitzgerald, team for
Comr's 7 50

Aug Bach, Mdse to poor 8 00
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E Palmtr, same 10 00

Omaha Republican, stationary. . 8 50

J I Unruh, buruial Ex of Itena
1 00Tripp

E W Cook, Sal as Co Phys 35 00

David Miller work on Co records
for Couir 11 00

Greenwood village, lot incein
etcry for poor refused

R II Frana & Co, Mdso to poor. 5 00

Inquest bill of Thos Riley 40 70

same Willet Pottenger 45 85

same Ellen Burns 50 20

Frederich Wagencr, witness
grand jury 3 70

Merritt M Anderson, witness
State vs. Henry Williams 2 00

Wm Tighe. boarding pris 95 00

LPOreenslate&CoMdsetopoor 10 10

J I Unruh, burial of Thos Riley 33 98

C D Clapp & Co, Mdse to poor. 1 90

Henry Boeck, coffin for poor less
$9 75 11 75

J Shera, Mdse to poor $12 00. . refused

Neb. Telephone Co. phone rent 10 60

D O'Brien, plastering judge's
office 6 00

L Foltz, salary and ex July and
09 00August

A B Todd, same 76 20

A C Loder, same and June 104 90

'The following bills were allowed on

the bridge fund:
John Waterman, lumber 43 47

Coleman & McPherson, same . . 38 37

Munson & Walker, same, less

548 04 1,000 00

Same, lumber less 76.50 freight 58 93

S. G. Foglesong, unloading lum
bar 5 00

KOAD FUND.

C D Andres, viewing road. .. . 2 50

J M Craiir, damage on road... 100 00

L O Eickoff. viewineroad 3 00

David Miller, same 2 25

W T Cole, same 2 25

W D Jones, same and team... 4 25
O. Alt.on BHtne 2 80

J R McClurgroad work 13 50

W Morrow, road damages less
35.00 05 00

J M Craig, same less 5.00 SO 00

F M Yevng, same 75 00

ROAD DISTRICT FUND.

Tidball & Fuller, lnmber, Dist.
No, 51 26 50

J F Johnson, nails Dist No. 14 3 00

Tidball & Fuller, lumber Dist
No. 42 10 50

Same, lumber. Dist. No. 21 . . . 30 00

Chicago Lumber Co, lumber
DisL No. 40 less 1.00 9 24

Boaid adjourned to meet September 2,

1S90. Bird Ceitchfield.
County Clerk,

In County Court.
Etta J. McRae appointed administra-

trix of the estate of Henry C. McRae, de-

ceased.
Petition filed for the appointment of

Samuel J. Flemming, administrator of
the estate of Clartnce G. Flemming, de-

ceased'

Police News.
Last eyeningT. H. Owsley and Eli

Birdsall were arrested for disturbance
of the peace by fighting and quarreling.
Birdsall plead guilty and was fined $5

andcosts of $3.25, which was paid and be
was discharged. Owsley was tried and
acquitted.

Newspaper for Sale.
A first class newspaper and job office

for sale at a bargain. For farther par-

ticulars address B. Herald office Platts-inout- h

Neb. tf

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given that bids for

building a sidewalk as hereinafter de-

scribed will be received at the office of
the city clerk on the 20th day of Au-

gust 1890. Bids will be received for
building a sidewalk of 170 feet long, 4
feet wide, upon three (3) continuous
sleepers not less than two (2) by four (4)
inches in size out of lumber not less than
one (1) inch in thickness, in front of lots
six (6), seven (7) and eight (8), in block
33, Young & Hayes addition to the city
of Plattsmouth.

Engineers estimate for building said
walk, $34.00

The committee reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

D, M. Jones,
Chairman of com, streets, alleys and

bridges. d2G5-l0t- .

For Rent.
One half of my house four pleasant

rooms, good water. Terms, $8 per month.
Mrs. J. A. Buell, North 6th St.

Wanted.
We want an A No. 1 agent in this

county at once, to take charge of our
business, and conduct the sale of one of
the very best, most meritorious, and fast-

est selling inventions ever offered to the
tVmerican people. To the right person
we will pay a liberal salary or allow a

large commission. For full particulars
address Voltaic Belt Co., No. 218, Mar

shall, Mich. tf

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, end all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per bci
For sale bv F. G. Fricke & Co.

OKLAHOMA NEEDY

Made the Subject of a Presiden-
tial Message.

LIFE'S NECESSITIES ARE LACKING.

The Senate Vote to Accept Grant Statue
for the Capitol The Home PaMi the
General Deficiency Hill Other Wash-

ington New.

Washington, Aug. 9. The president
sent a message to congress in which he
states that ne has received a communi-
cation from Governor Steele of Okla-

homa territory, stating that it has been
shown to him that in township 16,

range 1, in the county where Guthrie is
situated, twenty-eigh- t families are in
actual need of the necessaries of life,
and that the township is not an excep-

tion in this state of affairs. Governor
Steele further stated that the legislature
will be unable to comply with the de-

mands of the needy and he asks the
president to call the attention of con-

gress to the condition of his people.
The president states that he is led to

believed from other sources that the
governor is altogether right, and that
unless relief is afforded widespread suf-
fering will result. The people, he says,
have expended all their money in trav-
eling and the crop prospects are poor.
"I am advised," he says, "that there is
an unexpended balance of about $45,000
nf th fund annronriated for the relief

th Riitforpra of flood noon the Mis
sissippi river and its tributaries, and I
recommend that autnority oe given to
tik tha fund for the most urtrent neces
sities rf t.h floorer neonle in Okla
homa. Steps have been taken to ascer
tain more particularly the condition or
the people throughout the territory and
if a larger relief should seem to be nec-
essary the facts will be submitted to
congress."

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington, Ang. 9. The senate

adopted the conference report on the
fortification bill and then discussed for
a long while the disagreeing conference
report on the sundry civil bill, finally
agreeing to it and ordering a further
conference on the irrigation items. .Late
in the afternoon the tariff bill was taken
np but no progress was made with the
bill.

A message from the president, in ref-
erence to destitution among settlers in
Oklahoma was read and referred to
the committee on appropriations.

Mr. Hoar from the library committee,
reported a senate joint resolution to ac
cept from the National Encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic a
statue and pedestal or the late Oren.
Ulvsses S. Grant to be erected in the
Capitol, provided that the design of the
6tatue and pedestal shall receive tne
approval of the joint committee on the
library, and it was passed. The senate
then at 6 p. m. adjourned.

House.
The house finished consideration of

the general deficiency bill and passed
it, in the afternoon. The remainder of
the afternoon was spent discussing a
resolution from the committee on rules
to bring the senate amendments to the
Indian appropriation bill before the
house for immediate consideration.

Oft for Boston.
Washington, Aug. 9. President

Harrison, accompanied by Secretaries
Noble and Rusk and Private Secretary
Halford, leave Washington this morn-
ing for Boston to attend the G. A. R.
encampment there next week. The
president and party will be met on his
arrival at Jersey City in the afternoon
by the navy yard tug Catalpa, which
will transfer him to the Baltimore. He
will be received on board the Baltimore
by Admiral Gherardi and Capt. Schley
with presidential honors, hia flag will be
hoisted and soon after the Baltimore
will start for Boston by way of the
Sound. During Sunday the Baltimore
will remain at anchor. The journey
will be resumed in time to allow the
Baltimore to reach Boston on the after-
noon of Monday. The various ships
which have been ordered to Boston, in-
cluding the Kearsage, Atlanta, York-tow- n,

Dolphin, Petrel and Vesuvius,
will not accompany the Baltimore, but
have been ordered to Boston, to reach
there not later than Monday.

Who Will Succeed Clarkson?
Washington, Aug. 3. The question

of a successor to Assistant Postmaster
General Clarkson is discussed with in-

terest now that it is known with certainty
that Mr. Clarkson is soon to retire. The
ever blooming Chauncey I. Filley of St.
Louis would be willing to forego his
criticism of the administration and
accept the responsibilitiesiand the emol-
uments of the office, and Congressman
Niegrindhaus is pushing him for the
place. Mr. Filley, however, is in dis-

favor, and his appointment is unlikely.
Henry C. Payne of Wisconsin is also
mentioned. Mr. Payne was a candi-
date for postmaster general, but gave
up his claims to cabinet honor3 in favor
of Jerry Rusk. He is making a good
deal of money in private business now,
and will hardly care to re-ent- er public
life in a minor capacity. The desire
seems to be to find a western man to
succeed Mr. Clarkson.

A Dull "Week In the House.
Washington, Aug. 9. The com

mittee on rules did not consider the
question of a recess next week, brought
before it by the request of about 130
members, most of whom want to go
uo isosCori to attena tne ijr. A. K. en-- t

Tin rmdprstandina: is that
no recess be taken, but leaves of absence
will be granted to all who want ro go.
Tn thxt prpnt it i pxnected there will
be no quorum present in the house next
weeJc troin jiouaay umu luuisuaj.

Washington, Aug. 9. The president
sent the following nominations to
the senate: Alexander Ularn, or
Town,, to be minister resident ana
consul general to Liberia. Consuls
Samuel McNutt of Iowa, at Maracaibo;

T.itiifnipprtt of Illinois, at Tam--

pico; H. L. Rand of Illinois, at Ponape,
Caroline islana3.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Stur Listen", Milburn Wagons mid llugica. Moline Steel Harrows
Little Joker Cultivator. I'Uno Htei 1 Harvester and Bindc-- s

Tlie Dandy Riding Cultivators, and

A. Hue line of double and sintrlc harness.

L
Our Goods are all new with the latest and bebt improve'

ments

WE h'OTHINGUT

FARM WAGON SPRINGS
Wc hnvc something now in u spring for a farm wagon, it

will pay you to see it.

Sixth Street, near Riley Hotel.

FIRST C I GOODS

1LA

Union Block Dentis

erne
and RETAIL

Full upper or lower set of teeth for $S. Gunraiitecd
to he the same as those for which other

dentists charge $15- -

' Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded
The only perfect and reliable way of extracting teeth without pain

or clanger.

Gold, Silver, and Bone Fillings at Keduccd Kate

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK.

DR. WITHERS

WHOLESALE

STOCK

FRED BURKE.

FEM.

Depot

The Oldest Implement House in Cass County.
All the Standard Gooda are

KE PI STOCK
Such as John Deere & Co's. David Bradley & Co's.

Peru City's. St. Joe's and George D. Browns, of Galesburg
The .New Departure cultivator, the best that's made.

THE BEST WAGONS
Always in stock, Received in car load lots such as Schuttler, Moline

and Ketchum. Buckeye Binders and Mowers.

Of Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts
Headquarters for the best barb wire, "TH E GLIDDEN" and ii?

fact everything in any of the above lines of goods.

Will consult their own interests by going to Fred Gorder, at Platts-
mouth, or Fred II. Gorder, at "Weeping Vater, when in want of any-
thing in the Implement line. Fifteen years experience hs taught me
how to buy goods right, and my trade shows for itself that I sell right.

Branch. Sous at Weeping "Water.

Acadamy and Select School of the Holy Child Jesus.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, 4

This Institution conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Child Jesus
from Sharon Hill, Philadelphia, Penn., will open as a

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies

MBA9 WT0 9 11S,90,
Parents will find in this Academy all the feature of a secluded and re-

fined home for their daughters . A thorongh, Useful and accom-
plished education is imparted, and particular care is bestOwed

on the moral improvement of the pupils.

Difference in Religion no Obstacle to the Admission of Pupils

MOTHER SUPERIOR

For Particulars, Address,

El
Convent of the Holy Child Jusus.
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